
8 Clyde Court, Beecher

Outstanding Family Lifestyle + Dual Living!

When size, privacy, quality and lifestyle matter...you need to check out this

impressive family home, which has recently undergone an extensive

renovation; this truly is an exceptional semi-rural property offering a

Granny flat plus masses of storage for the big boys’ toys!

Complete with four bedrooms, two bathrooms plus powder room, multiple

living areas including media room, chic designer kitchen with integrated

appliances, inviting alfresco entertaining area, study, inground pool, seven

garages plus five carports on eight acres just minutes to Kin Kora Shopping

Centre, airport and on the school bus route; this is the ultimate family home.

Absolutely no expense has been spared on the renovations, and the result is

impressive; features include: luxury resort-style bathrooms, 2-pac

cabinetry, stone bench tops, premium European appliances, three

integrated pantries, built-in bar with wine fridge space, stunning fireplace,

elegant entrance, split system air-conditioning, ceiling fans, abundant

storage (for everything) and much more....

If that’s not enough to tantalise you...what about the fully self-contained

granny flat – move in the elderly parents, work from home, use as guest

quarters or rent out and generate an additional income, versatile options

enhance appeal.

A home built to accommodate the needs of the family that loves to

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $600 per week

Property Type rental

Property ID 191

Land Area 3.10 ha

Agent Details

Gladstone Real Estate - 07 4976 9611

Office Details

Gladstone

1/25 Tank Street, Gladstone, QLD

4680 Gladstone Central QLD 4680

Australia 
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